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Affidavit curu Declaralign

Affidavit cum Declaration of Mr. Asim Pal, (PAN:AFQPP694.1NJ son of Late Adhir
Chandra Patr, age about 55 years, by Faith Hindu, by Nationality Indian, by
Occupation Business, residing at 16, Park Avenue, Kolkata - 7A0A75, West Bengal,
Director tf the promoter (ROY & PAL PROiECTS INDIA PVT. LTD.) of the proposed
project "57 PRATAP GARH" situated at Premises No. 57, Pratapgarh [earlier
Pratap Garh ColonyJ, P.O. * Santoshpur [Sub-Post Office -GarfaJ, corresponding to
postal Premises No: E-38, Pratap Carh, under P.S" - erstwhile Kasba now Garfa,
District 24- Parganas, Kolkata - 700075, duly authorized by the promoter of the
proposecl project, vide its/hisltheir authorization dated !fi OA / 2023;

I, Asim Pal, Director of the promoter (ROY & PAL PROJECTS INDIA PV'f. LTD., CIN
NO: U454S0W82011PTC158039, PAN : AAFCR4034D, having its registered office
at 16, Park Avenue, Modern Park, P.O" Santoshpnr, Police Station * Purba Jadavpur
Nqry.Survey Park, District of South 24- Parganas, Kolkata 700075] of the pro-
posed'proigqt/ d*!y authorized by the promoter of the said project do heari:y sol-

ffi,frt$*1tdffi*,d state as under:
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1. (a) MR.RANEN BISWAS, [PAN- ANKPB4013BJ, s
*

Kunr.ir Eis'"t'as, by occrrpation -Rerirec fron: Scr^vice, i'ni
BISWAS, [PAN- AEEPB2030D], son of Late Anindya
occupatien-Retired from Service, {c} AVA BISWAS, [PAN- ANUP
of Late Anindya Kumar Biswas, by occupation -Housewife, No. 1 to 3 are
residents of E-38, Pratapgarh, Kolkata * 700075, under P.S. - erstwhile Kasba
now Garfa, P.O.- Santoshpur [Sub Post Office Garfal and [d] SMT. SHUKTA ROY,

[PAN- AFTPR1104AJ, daughter of Late Anindya Kumar Biswas, and wife of Asit
H"oy, by occupation - House'rvife, resident of 24A, Panditia Road, Sarat Bose Rcari,
P.O.- Sarat Bose Road, P.S.- Gariahat, Kolkata - 70A029, (e) SMT. SWAPNA
GANGOPADHYA$ {PAN- BBIPGBT39AI , daughter of Late Anindya Kurnar Biswas
and wife of Sri Subir Gangopadhyay, by occupation - Housewife, all by faith -
Hindu, by Nationality Indian, resident of L"]-, Garfa North Lake Road,
Santoshpul P.O.- Santoshpur [Sub Post Office Garfa], P.S. - erstwhile Kasba now
Garfa, Kolkata - 7A0075, West Bengal has a legal title to the land on which the
deveioment of the praposed project is to be carrieC out

AND

a legally valid authentication of title of such land along with an authenticated
conv of, the as!-eement !-ettryeen such o\.^,/ner and nromofer for der"relonment nl"evlJ.l " *b. \rii;ului rvl uL vL;vi.jliiuiil vi

the real estate prclject is enciosed herew,ith.

Z. Tirat the saici iar"rci is iree from aii encumbrances.

3. That the time period within which the project sl-rall be completed by
rrc /'nrnmntar ic 21 ifii i)filiuJ/ H' vrrrvLLl tr r L/ v t I L\ru t',

4. That seventy percent of the amounts realised by us/promoter for the real
estate projeci frorn tne aiiottees, from time to time, shaii Lre deposireci in a

separate account to be maintained in a schedule bank to cover the cost of
construction and the land cost and shall be used onlr; for thal nrrrnocp

5. That, the amounts from the separate account to cover the cost of the
prolecr shaii be 'withcirar/./n in pr oportion to fhe percentage of, compietion of rne
project.
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7. That, we / promoter shall get the accounts
^Fi^nj-].o ar..i ^F o-ro-t, iinnn-i.i ,ro.r-'k., r n'lrcrtar.aictl.L! LrtL Lllu L, I LvLt v llltqllLlfl! yLat LrJ a LtlcI LLtLLl

shall irroduce a statement of accounts duly certified
r-herlprpd ar-r-nrrntelrl:nrl it ch:ll hc rzpri fiod r* rrino thp:rlrl ir th:f lirrr -rr)rrr:r-r

coilected for a particular project have been utilized fbr the project and iire
withdrawal has been in compliance \,vith the proportion to the percentage ol
compietion of the project.

8. That, we /promoter shall take all the pending approvals on tirne iront t1-ie
nnmnaionf rr rihnriiiacuurrrPULUtlL ctuLttvr r Lrl-.)

9. That, we I prornotel" have / has furnished such other documents as ]rarre
i..r^- ^-^.--i'l".o.l Lt, t-1"r, -rrio. '.-J -^^rrirtinnc *^r]^ ,r-.i ^- l.hn tintLIE[!.I yr EJ\-r !]JEL[ UJ LttE I Lt.lEJ (aIlLt ! ESLrICrLIiJrlJ lltO.LIg LtltLlEl LtlC l--].r-L,

10. That, we / promoter shall not discriminate against any allottee at the tirne
nf allnimoni nf cnrr cnrrimoni nini nr hrriiriino cc iho naca ,-.., l.o ^n lnrrur LrltuLrrrLlrL ur qrrJ qPur LrrrLrrL, lJrvL vr uqrrurrrS, qJ Lrrv urrJU rrruJ lrLr \Jrr qrlj

grounds.
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Verification
The contents of m5z 2[s1re Atfidarrit cum Declaration are true and correct a]rd
nothing material has been conceaied by me thereirom
Verified by me at Kolkata on thjs 2\h auy of August ,2023
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